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'WSSIANS SILENT

ON PARLEY PLAN

Answer to Allies' In--

yitation, Pichon In-- !

onns Press

tXOLCHAK RELUCTANT

iTrincc to Resume Jlclntions
With Government

Finland

tAo iioci'afeI Treti
FarU, rollowlnjr tho

practice Initiated last Bundny
meeting personally tho forclitn news-pape- r

correspondents, Pichon, the
French Forclrn Minister, ycsioroay
frankly discussed somo subjects which
aro absorbing; the attention tho con- -

Healf YMlSllr........... .
ODlIgCO to siaio wun rcsnra scvrni

these matters that was unable
give tho desired Information

tho Supreme Council had not
been able function them
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was wunout data.
"With referenco to the suspended

effort to bring together the represen-
tatives of tho various nusslan politi-

cal sections and tho Tcaco Commis-

sioners at a meeting nt Princes
Islands, he said that so far thero had
been only ono omclal reply to the In-

vitation which the council had sent
out by wlreleBS, and that had come
In the form of a document sent by a
Russian gentleman, who had been a
member of the Duma and is now head
of the government of Crimea.

As to the Omsk government. Ad-

miral Kolchak, its head, had not said
that ho would refuse to attend tho
Princes Island conference, but it ap-

peared that he was rather inclined not
to do so.

Touching on tho situation In rast-c- n

Siberia, M. Pichon raid that un-

doubtedly tho Entente military forces
there were subject to the control of
the Supreme War Council in Paris.
General Jahin. of tho Czechoslovak
forces, was commander-in-chie-f so far
as the Rctual disposition and move-

ment of the troops were concerned, but
General Knox, of the British army,
was charged with tho control and
transportation of all supplies.

In explanation of France's attitude
toward Finland. M. Pichon said that
while tho government thero had been
recognised at first by France, such ac-

tion had been reconsidered because of
the developments In tho movement In

Inland to install a monarchical form
t government. That movement had

n stopped, and France Intended to
taume relations with Finland.
Turning to Poland, he pointed out
at the frontiers of that country had

ot yet been fixed. All declarations of
Entente naa Decn to mo cneci
Voland should bo given access to

tho sea, and one or two more ports, but
he could, not tell whether Danzig
would be one of.the ports. The effects
of the creation of such a condition
upon eastern Prussia had not yet been
considered. He was less concerned
with the fate of East Prussia than the
fate of Poland.

GENERAL EAGAN DIES

Gallant Veteran of Indian Wars
Succumbs at 78

yw Terk, Feb. S. Brigadier General
Charles Patrick Eagan, distinguished for
his services against the Indians of
California In 1873, died at General Hos
pital No. 1, in Gun Hill road, the Bronx,
Saturday afternoon of heart disease. He
was In his seventy-nint- h ear.

Bom in Ireland January 16, 1811, Gen-

eral Euan camo to America when a
boy and wan educated In the schools of
Ban Francisco. . He married Mlsn Lmma
Johnson on November 6, 186J, following
his appointment as first lieutenant in
the. Pint "Washington Territory volun

. in April, I85, he was nonoraoiy
irMl A vtr ir h was an- -

pointed a second lieutenant ot the Ninth
JntMirj. ruing 10 a nr neuicnancy ...
ta same regiment In 1189.

IB January. 1172. ne was assignra in
pJC, Twelfth Infantry. In 1874 he was
L V. nuU eantain of commissary. March
R r-- . 14 Itlf .a wmb vmIba In fhn ranlc nt

7, major, having been brevetted two years
1 hetore captain for gallant services In

etion against tne Moaoo inaians in me
Beds In ADrll 1873. in which hs

j was wounded.
fez j He was made a lieutenant colonel In
,Y 17, a colonel March 11, 1898 and a

i. thirty years' service he was retired atj' - his own request in December, 1900.
ucnermi carmn won umo in me jn- -(,r 4ian campaign by appearing on the

. I battleneld in full uniform, thus making
himself a mark for the enemy. Ho did

f a this ss a reply to an aspersion that the
H was cowardly. The fight was a fierce
v ve and he was shot in the leg. But his

. .j.treeps won the battle.

-- VICTORY LOAN NECESSARY
i--

'vSereUry Gltn Declares Report of Can- -

',, cellitlon I FaUe
waauagton, Feb. 3. r Secretary

Glass UCxed a statement last night de--
V nounclng as false a rumor reaching

. te Treasury to the effect that a fifth
XS Ibsrty Loan would bo unnecessary.

- Mr. GlaSA said he assumed thn rumnr
i K. had Its origin "in a failure to under- -

' stand the discussion of tho nronosed
'repeal by Congress of 815,000,000,000

h appropriations and authorizations,"
M added that tills did not mean a

i4ntura of the money to tho Treasury.
; Merely a. cancellation 01 authority,

1 given Dy uongress to ey

in the future. He
Lost that this reduction in fu

expenditures had been fully, nl
tior.

SON REFORMERS MEET

w From Fifteen Ststes Aisemble
'York; Seo Sins Sing Wedaetdsr
Terfc, Feb. 1 (By A. P.) Del-fre- ro

flftttn States attended the
r C- the annual convention of the

committee on Prisons and
ibor here today.

Metat Incidental to the lmnrtson- -
of women occupied the attention

syeaKsr. The annual reports
k - reed tomorrow and olflccrs
fsr-tn- neat year. The oonven-- nt

close Weenesday with an in
or fling Brag prison.

Qsets Half Completed
Yee. Vtb.M (By A, P.) The

joaes ration run a nas reacnta
4M.MS, or avproxlmatsly half
IS que, ic was siwioanota

OWIMT tas Mae ee:-t- a

of
of

lly the Press

ParK Feb. 3. Tho delegates ot the
flvo great Powers nro now In n posi-

tion to compare clearly their own
nml Hhosc of nil their nllted

friends and to sen tho that
must bo The of
hopes often lias been told
freely, and It remains for tho Peace

to adjust them Into a co
ordinated whole. Tno uesire oi mc
several countries ns may bo

thus:

France want, first of nil.
nnd the right

to discuss nnd to fK tho
French frontiers In their relation to
tho Illilne, which may requite-

of buffer States. One of these
would be tho Palatlnntn nnd nnotlier
Rhenish Prusla. 1'ranco delre also
to annex the basin of tho S.irrr lllver.

Frnr u 111 Insist that, so far n tho
left bank of the Rhine further to tho
north Is tho conierenco
should forbid military works of nny
kind barracks, fort nnd
fortresses In t zone The feeling
Is that the people that zone
should bo free to nccioe ior uh-m- i

selve whether they wish to join
Franco, form an State or
return to uermany. ., .

The French nil tor repainuui. -
not yet but It Jin; been "
nouncod in ho Chamber of Doputle
that it will bo about
francs (

The French Government uu - ""
ask for a in Syria in the
ordinary sense. Docauso n -- "
that tlin nonulatlon there too ml
vanced to mako a neces
sary , but Franco, on account i "
rorfUlnnnl lntorril In that COUntO .

feel that sho should bo called upon
to exercise some sort oi ""':'","
ship or guidance until Syria
fully able to govern licrseu. j

GREAT
I-- . S.ll.lnl. lielleVC

that a society of nations I desirable
and and that it must on

by tho present Foaco
She advances no

purposes other than mosc. 01 i"-- ent

and Just peace under the prln-clpl- o

of on. am that
.,.- - .i,qii 1,0 Internat onal freedom
of transit by railroad and
which Is Great Britain's
tlon of freedom 01 rainnrei -

' Peace. . .
Great Britain will iaae ""- -

tors- - power over the t.ermnn
south of the equator for Australia ......

over German Southwest Airica .".
Union of South Africa. She will also
have the mandate over oerrnan l.asi
Africa and some parts of Arabia
and she has claim? '" tms

Great Britainrespect over
with the other Allies Inwill enter a pool

the matter of indemnities. iv. ...

reparation for alr-ral- d damaKcs and
shipping losses.

1TAI.T
Italy asks for the Trentlno as far a

the Brenner Pas. Including tnc w.m.c

of the southern Tyrol. Trieste, Istrin.
Flume. 7,ara, Sebenlco. the Hrger part
of the Dahratlon Islands. AUona and Its

a over Albania,
of the Islan.ls in me .Ae,,..

.........which were taKen irom mrrey
the Trlpolltan War ami the province

of Adalla It France and lhiKland should

take territory In Asia Minor.
The Itnllnn rnntentlnn l tl.at He n

IdIhikIs end snrli part of Hie

Dslmstlan coat as are not lene.l to
Ttely shell be neutrnlle.l. Should
and England etten.r their colonial pos-

sessions In Africa, Italy derlres to en-

large her In Eritrea nnd
Tripoli

RUMANIA

Territorial In the Balkans
are and present ilirtlcult
problems Rumania desires to retain

of that portion of Russian
given her by the Central

Powers under the canceled treaty of
Bucharest and now In her
Rumania also desVres southern Dobrmlja
as ceded to her by Bulgaria after the
second Balkan war Possession of Bes-

sarabia nnd the Pohrudja commands the
mouth of the Danube.

To the westward Rumania wants to
annex the TIapshurg provinces of Ruko-wln- a

and and a
part of the rich district

of Banat It Is here that the Rumanian
conflict with those of Serbia,

which affirm that under lier war agree-
ments with the Entente Serbia should
have a large portion of Banat as well as1

other sections of former
adlolnlng old Serbia to the north

to round out ths proposed Jugo-Sla- v

State. Both Rumania and Serbia have
moved trooDS Into Banat to secure their
claims, and French troops have estab
lished a neutral zone to prevent motili-
ties between them.

SERBIA
Serbia's claims to take from the Haps- -

burg monarchy the provinces of Bosnia
and are opposed by no one.
In the Entente group. The plans for the

Into JuKo-Slav- of the
Hapsburg province or Croatia, except as
to the coastal region of Flumei nrn also
considered as subject to the internal de-

cision of the southern Slavs.
Jugo-Sla- v and Italian alms are In

sharp conflict In tho settlement of the
Adriatic coast problem. Involving the
future of Flume and the Croatian sea-
board, along with the Islands of Dal-
matia and Albania. The union of Mon-
tenegro and Serbia as part of n greater
Jugo-Sla- v State has been voted by the

but the faction
King Nicholas and his ad-

herents protests against a union which
shall not leave to entire
local There Is also a
conflict between the plans of Jugo-Hla- v

statesmen and those of
who desire a wide corridor from Bo-

hemia to tho Adrlatlo through Hungary
and Croatia to secure an outlet to the
sea.

GJIEKCE
Greece wishes North Eplrus and

Thrace, with the exception of
and the shores of the

and the which Premier
Yentztlos wished to place under

control. Greece asks for the
Vilayet of Smyrna In Asia Minor and
the former Turkish Islands In the eastern

Including those known
as the nnd claimed by
Italy.

Althoush Bulgaria with.
out and her future
depend upon tne conquerors, her govern-
ment has not abandoned hope of adding
extensive and it even liooes
to receive extensions of the
frontiers in southern slong
the Aeeean coast ana in rnrace,

The new State of Is
carving out its territories almost entirely
st the expense of the old

The old kingdom of Bohemia,
Moravia and the Slovak regions of
northern Hungary already have been

Into the proposed State, but
there conflicts with, the Pole
uthnln and Germanr.

EVENING PUBLIC

Peace Conference Hears
Allied Territorial Claims

France Asks Sarre Valley, $13,200,000,000 and
Demilitarization Rhineland Italy

Wants Part Dalmatia Neutralized
Associated

as-

pirations
differences

reconciled. maximum
overlapping

Conference

presented
compressed

KltANCi:
Alsace-Lorraln-

unconditionally
ultimately

thcorcu-tlo-

concerned,

bridgeheads,

Inhabiting

Independent

complete,
66.000.000,000

13.200.000.000V

protectorate

protcctornto

niUTAIN

obtainable,
Con-

ference.
established continental

watfrwy.

particular
Mesopotamia.

hinterland, protectorate
possession

possessions

contentions
complicated

possession
Bessarabia

possession

Transjlvanla consider-
able agricultural

aspirations

Austrla-IIun-rar- v

Herzegovina

Incorporation

Montenegrin Parliament,
representing

Montenegro

Czecho-SIovakl- a,

Constan-
tinople Bosphorus

Dardanelles,
Inter-

national

Mediterranean,
Dodecanesus

nuLOAniA
capitulated

conditions territories

territories,
Bulgarian

Macedonia

Czecho-SIovak-

Austria-Hungar- y.

Incorporated
are.certatn

Rumanians

Magyar, liecaue the Czech claim that
parts of German Saxony end German
Silesia belong etlinoBrnphlcally to the
new State.

Tie Czccho-Slonk- s nre coming Into
opposition to Polish claims In Silesia
and sections of Gnllcl.i, while to tho
nortliciiKt Czcclio-Slova- k expansion has
brought them Into contact with ths
Jiuthonlarm or Ukrainians In eastern
dnllcla. The new State desires expan
sion southward ocr a frontage on. the
Danube and over a corridor to the Adri-
atic.

FOI.AM)
Tho Pole. with an Inadequate army

nro endeavoring to establish possession
of disputed region on three sides of
Ituiilan Poland nnd Onllda which con-

stitutes the inicleu of the 'new Polish
Male. Tho Pole. desire eastern Gallcla
to Include Lcmberg, which Is In the
Ukraine, and tho disputed provlnco of
Clinlm. In I.lltle llussla.

To the northeast tho Pole desire to
have Vllna recognized ns Polish. Both
the Lithuanians and llolihcvlst. have
ralrcd claims to Vllna, the Bolshevists
supporting their pretentions by n
menacing military offtnlc. The Pole
are contending against the Germans not
only for German Silesia nnd Posen and
West Prusla. ns provinces populated
Milieu, l.t. tn1Aa Kit nlcn fn- - tho pttV
of paI,S( s0 nH'to pT0ViC Poland with
oirect access to tho sea

rr1u''1,.
.,,

,1,0' cut off from tho rest
of .Germany nd would remain an

" wnn.a tea t.y uerm. .- -; ," "' """
m:i.niuM

Belgium asks that her reparation for
damages wrought by Germany shall be
the first lien upon German assets to the
extent of at least 15,000,000,000 francs,
or up to a much larger sum. If Germany
does not return the machinery and the
materials taken from Belrlum. Belgium
believes that she should bo paid first.
neeausc tho was the first to be lnvaaea,
because, her neutrality was violated and
because she has suffered more from
despoliation than any other country In
the war.

Belgium, having reasserted her Inde-
pendence and thus emerged from her old
state of neutrality, desires from Hol-
land the left hank of the Scheldt and
the peninsula of Maastricht which pro-
trudes Into Belgian Llmburg. Belgium
alo will assent to a plebiscite In Lutem-bur- g

to decide whether that country
wishes to Join Belgium or France or to
retain Its autonoinv

Tho foiegolns mav be considered the
etreme claims of Belgium. Thev rume
Into with Holland, which resists
For l.y the neJglanncxaTiot," The

'government ot Holland appears wllllns
to revise the Scheldt navigation treaty '

so that Belgium should enjoy equal
rights with IloIUn'3'

,

4A1WV 'Japan enleis the Peace (. oi.fcicnce. a
Uh,,n,flnrr

ambitions In
r'd'-- .

i

and that a for Tsliig-Tn- "she will j

hand It hack to China under the term
of the notes exchanged between China
and Japan In May, 101B "

Tliis Is Interpreted by Japan as per-
mitting her to retain certain former
German concessions on the Shantung
Peninsula. Japan. Baron Mnklno ex-
plains, "neither Intends nor desires to

In Russian affairs, but Is willing
If solicited to nld Russia in restoring
order. '

These declarations dispose of two of
tho main questions In which Japan Is
interested except that rho desires to re-

tain tho Southern Pacific Islands north
of tho equator which formerly belonged
to Germany.

CHINA
The Chinese delegates ask to bo guar-

anteed ugalnsl foreign Imperialism or
aggression and desire the gradual aboli-
tion of "consular rights" and to be al-

lowed to Impose higher duties on Impor-
tations The Chinese also ask for the
return of Klau-Cba-

MVITZKItLAMt
Switzerland appears to be the only

neutral State which his so far presented
her desires to the Peace Conference
The Swl"M flov eminent has represented
that villi J Switzerland would bo glad
to parti-'lpil- In a society of nations, yet,
because of her mixed nationalities, she
could not do s- - If that should mean tho
i:so of her troops In policing tho world

ss&mSSSSMtVtWti

0Pi 'r
LEDGER-PHIL'ADELP-HIA; MONDAY,
by force, ss. perhaps, 'against Italy,
Franco or Germany.

Switzerland desires an outlet to tho
sea by making tho Rhine a neutral
stream. This Is In accord with French
desires, since If Alsace-Iorraln- e becomes
French from Basel northward and In-

dependent buffer State should be erected
out of the Palatlnato and Rhenish Prus-
sia, ns suggested by Marshal Foch, It
would be necessary to neutralize the
Rhine. If this were done. It would give
Switzerland an outlet to the sea.

HCANniNAVIA
The territorial aspirations of the three

Scandinavian Powers aro modest. Den-
mark wishes to annex that part of
northern Schloswlg, Inhabited predomi-
nantly by Danes, but has not asked to
regain tho provinces of Schleswl and
Holsteln taken from Denmark by Prus-
sia In the war of 1884 or 'to extend her
frontiers southward to the Kiel Canal.

Norway has certain aspirations to
Spltzbergen or n part of It, but Is not
pressing the claims energetically,

A Btrong Socialist movement In
Sweden favors the union with Sweden of
tho Aland Islands, which are regarded
by tho Swedes as the , naval key to
Stockholm. Swedish Interests In this
connection are In conflict with those of
Finland. Sovereignty over the Islands
has belonged to Finland since the fall
of the Russian Imperial Government.
Nothing has been heard since the col-
lapse of Germany of earlier Finnish
plans to secure an outlet by the annexa-
tion of parts of Russian Carella, lying
between Finland and the Murman coast,
and even of adjacent Flnmark, which
belongs to Norway. This contention on
tho part of Finland led to the landing
ot Allied troops at Murmansk to pre-
vent tho establishment of a German sub-
marine base In the northern sea.

The delegates of the five Powers who
will straighten nut this plexus of rival
Interests aro obliged also to take Into
consideration the passionate racial
claims as well ns the history of all Eu-
rope for centuries.

CHANGE WAR REVENUE BILL

Conferees Drop Provisions Re-

quiring Statements by Contractors
By a Staff Correspondent

Washington, Feb. 3. The Senate and
House conferees have stricken from the
war revenue bill the provision which
would havo compelled atl persons, cor-

porations or partnership which made
contract with tho government during
the war to file with the Attorney Gen-
eral and Commissioner of Internal neve-n- ut

copies of all the contracts, together
with a statement of the cost of labor
nnd materials, profits made, etc, In con-
nection with tho contract.

The clause aro .so changed a. to
provide that tho contractors shall fur-
nish the Information when demanded
by the Internal Revenue Commissioner.
It Is exjiected the commissioner will
never ask for it

WRONG WONG SLAIN, IS BELIEF

Police Theory Is That Chinese
Triple Slayer Mistook Victims
Wathlnstoii. Feb 3. Sifting of evl- -

in tv, .iranru mnnl.p nt 1.a thren
ch'MBe ,iucai commissioners hero hasJ

the Pollcs to believe that when the
"'yer is found he will prove to be a
member of an Oriental band trained to
u,'wl,h facility a knife or pistol with

Tho theory Is now generally accepted
Uhnt when the agents of a powerful In- -
terest arrived In V'a?h.!5.Bt?n.SnLfe'.,l

.1rrnerhreCr.,loftraUCthC,dnes0o mtt.
1,ci, ,vaB In no way officially connected

,vith the Chinese legation,t. - ,h.. chin... miintia in
Washington at this time. One lies charge
of the administration of Chinese gov-
ernment funds voted for the use of Chi-
nese students In this country.

Tho second mission administers the
funds returned by the United States to
China from the Indemnity paid for the
Boxer outrages. This mission was headed
hv Ir. T. T Wong and Is known as the
Tslng Vt'au mission.

Tha third mission was headed by Dr.
C T. Wong, was political In character,
and, like thn Tslng Wau mission, had
three members.

Tho police believe the agents, after
reaching Washington, determined to kill
all members of the Doctor Wong mission.
By a strnngo trick of fato they mistook
tho educational mission ot Dr. T. T.
Wong for the political mission of Dr.
l T. Wong.

ANIMALS HAVE INFLUENZA

Farmer Declares Epidemic Is Spreading
Among Livestock

Carllilr, I'o Feb. 3. Influenza, after
taking a heavy toll of lives In Cumber-
land County. Ii spreading to animals.

This i the statement of It. P. Rutz. a
farmer, living near the town limits, who
stated that ho had lost three cats and
one sheep, and that the symptoms were
illmllar to those of persons afflicted with

animals on his farm and In the nearby
section.

CELESTINS VICHY
The 'Vichy Company

to extend appreciation to the Medical

BEGS and the general public of America
their patronage and their patience with

the difficulties imposed on Celestins Vichy by war
conditions.

As you know, the Celestins Vichy Springs are
the property of the French Republic, and the French
Government, realizing the high regard of American
physicians and the public for Celestins Vichy, has
done everything in its power to avoid cutting off
shipments to America altogether.

That shipments have been far from adequate
during the past four years and the condition and
packing of the goods has not always been right
we are unhappily aware.

But we can now announce, and do so gladly, that
the packing and shipping of Celestins Vichy are now
back to peace time standards.

Cargo space, while still limited, is being found.

Packing supplies, though also limited as yet, are
being obtained in sufficient quantities to guarantee
perfect delivery.

We can definitely foresee the time when the
supply of Celestins Vichy in this country will be

adequate for a constantly increasing de
mand, and each bottle careiully packed
the real French way.

CELESTINS VICHY
A itlithtftl title xctltr with highly mtiitintl
jiitiHti. Owmi h ni httlid mnitr tht
iirttt (mini if tht Frtnth CntrtmtHt. Jtk
jiur fhjilcltn,

HENRY E. GOURD
Gtnirtl DUtrHuttr

3J SOUTH WILUAM ST NEW YORK CITY

LONDON SUBWAYS

CLOSED BY STRIKE

British Labor Disaffection
Hits Capital Hard in

New Walkout

I?OUR MAIN TUBES IDLE

Only Two Running as People
JStifrt for "Work, nnd

Thousands "Wnlk

Ry tle Associated Press
London, Feb. 3, London's under-

ground transportation virtually was put
out of commission today by a subway
strike, Four of the six tubes are closed,
only part service Is maintained In tho
two stilt open, and thousands of persons
are compelled to walk. ,

The magnitude of this morning's strike
marks tho first spread to the British
capital of tho Increasing labor disaffec-
tion throughout tho kingdom. f

Tho seriousness of the strlko Infec-
tion here, which beforo has been mani-
fested only slightly by the stoppage of
work by tho Thames ship repairers and
barbers, today seems about to break
out with xlrulcnco generally.

All hotel workers will meet this af-
ternoon to decide whether they shall
quit tonight immediately after dinner.

The engineers expect to go on strike
Thursday for a forty hour week.

Electricians Threaten to Quit
The electricians also are demanding

the same conditions, with alternative
or walkout, and twentv-fou- r other trndss
unions of skilled and unskilled workers
want the shorter hourn and threaten to
get them by stopping Industry.

Seven thousand miners In the Amman
Valley, Carmarthenshire, Wales, struck
today In sympathy with tho workers In
a neighboring district who had been
fined for taking time off to attend the
funeral of a fellow- - miner, 'A general
meting of the miners in the anthracite
region is to be convened Thursday to
consider the calling of a general strike.

Tho presence of largo bodies of troops
In Glasgow is believed to Insure a con
tinuance of tho present state of order
there, but at Belfast the second week
of tho strike begins, according to re-
ports received here, with Increased un-
easiness, though there are no signs of
any disposition on the part of the men
to resort to further violence,

Londoner VVY.'k to Work
The subway strike began hcie this

morning, when Londoners found the en-

trances to tho principal subway stations
closed to them, owing to the midnight
decision of tho employes not to move
train unless a half hour luncheon In-

terval were allowed In their new eight-ho-

day.
The four tubes affected are the Cen-

tral London tube, which carries a heavy
traffic west and east and brings many
of the city workers to their businesses i

the central tube artery north and south;
the city and South London tube, which
connects with tho chief railway stations
and Piccadilly, and tho Bromptom semi-circul- ar

system, which carries many
thousands of travelers dally.

The electric system ot the London,
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Brighton and South Coast Railway,
which serves many of the Important sub-

urbs, such as Richmond, also stopped
partly, and other railways with similar
services were threatened with stoppage.

There were, therefore, only two under-
ground lines and tho Hampstcad rail-

ways operating this morning In the dis-

trict, but, unless tho strike Is settled
quick, these lines appear likely to be
In tho same position as tho others.

Fortunately, the buses and the street
cars still were running this morning,
but for some time now these means of
conveyance havo been unable to copo
with the ordinary traffic because of the
shortage of buses and cars and of men
to operato them.

Cabinet Studying Situation
The underground railway manage-

ment, In a statement today, says that
although the men now are demanding
a thlrty-mlnut- o Interval for meal tlmo
within the eight-hou- r day. the agreement
made when the eight-hou- r day was
granted provided that the eight hours
should be exclusive of meal time, but
that a special committee should meet
February 12 to deal with nny special
points that might arise.

The Cabinet has the strike situation
always In mind, but the fact' that
Premier Lloyd George remains in Paris
leads to tho .conclusion In many quarters
that the Cabinet members do not con-
sider the situation as serious as it looks
on its face.

In Belfast candles havo been used
for lighting the last eight days, and
most of the public services have been
nt a complete standstill. The curtail-
ment of the fuel supply Is causing con-
siderable suffering, and an lndenlte pro-
longation of theso conditions is con-
sidered Impossible.

A dispatch to the Westmnster Gazette
says that tho Belfast strike committee
Is anxious for peace. The committee Is
said to have declared that It will not be
Its fault If a conference with the em-
ployers Is not arranged this week. The
employers, however, the dispatch adds,
say they can do nothing locally, as the
question must be decided by the national
organization.

MUST DISCARD HER UNIFORM

Head of Russia's Woman Bat-
talion Ordered to Wear

Civilian Dress
Arcliansel, Friday, Jan 3. (Corre-

spondence of the Associated Press)
Commander Maria Butchkareff, who led
the famous Women's Battalion which
was raised after the Russian revolution
and took part In fighting in the sum
mer of 1917 on the eastern front, has
returned to wearing civilian clothes by
order of General Marushewskl, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Russian forces
In the region of the north. The General
says :

"I believe that the performance by
women of military duties, which nre

fnt- - tb nftx. is a shameful mark
stamped on the entire population of the
region. I enjoin aiaaame umcnitare.i iu
take oft her military uniform."

General Marushewskl's order Is the
sequel to a call which Madame Butch-
kareff made upon him last week In of-

ficers' uniform with epaulettes.

Will Quit After Eight Hours
Chattanooga. Tend., Feb. '3. (By A.

p.) At a meeting of textile workers
held here yesterday It was decided that
they would quit their posts today after
worktng eight hours. This will bring
the eight-ho- project to an issue with
the mill owners. Tho'movement affects
about 8000 workers in local mills. Union
leaders claim they aro sufficiently or-
ganized to force a complete shutdown

j of the Industry, If necessary.
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When a Stetson Spring model, like
the Soft Hat shown here, is
through leading it

every demand the wcll-groomc- d,

intelligent buyer.
Men who have yielded to the low-pric- e

temptation in buying a hat have
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WORLD'S PEOPLE'S

CONGRESS URGED

Canadian Minister Calls for
Body Representing Masses

in Great League

WITH DIRECT ELECTION

Levy on All States, Including
Neutrals, Would Augment

Fund

By the Associated Press
Purl i, Feb. 3. An International peo-

ples' house of representatives to bo es
tabltshed In connection with tho leaguo
of nations Is a striking proposal con
tained In n memorandum submitted to
the Peace Conference) by Charles J, Do- -
herty. Canadian Minister of Justice.
through tho British league of nations
commission or no is a member.
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bitions. Rather it should infor
mation center of

Every world
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where beginners in the business "learn the
ropes" and qualify for higher duties.

Many file clerks of high mentality arc pre-
vented from being of greater to their con-
cerns because bacjly planned files require executive
judgment to make them work. Well planned files
are the mechanical brains of a business and
should not require human brains to constantly
prevent their going wrong.

Amberg Indexes typify all that is simplest in
modern filing. There is no necessity for memor-
izing anything, the indexing' equipment is com-
plete in itself, nothing to use your eyesight

your A B Cs.
An Amberg Analysis

enable you to judge whether your filing plan
is unnecessarily complicated or not.

Amberg Cabinets, wood and steel, arc standard '
and the Indexes lit any make of cabinet.

for "Applied Indexing,"
a book for business executive.

A

Amforg
Pionrert ind Oritjniton of
Modern Vertical Indexing.

.Widener Building
Kitabllthcd 1&0S. Telephone- 4C74. '
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represented on this body and the dee
gates would bo representatives of the
people themselvs. This plan Is to be
presented to tho various delegations la
the Peace Conference.

Mr. Doherty's view is that It would
be a vital mistake to declare at this
time the principle that the Interests of
humanity are to be confined only to
sovereign States. He believes that the
present time Is opportune to Interest the
peoples of tho world directly In meth-
ods for the prevention ot war and that
tho opportunity should bo Belted.

Tho plans thus far suggested provide
for the constitution of Judicial tribunals
and for the exercise of executive powers
by the governments, especially of the
great powers. Mr, Dohetty declares there
will bo greater assurance of general
determination of the people of all' coun-
tries to maintain peaceful relations If
a body mainly legislative in functlon-an-

composed of representatives directly
elected by the nations, great nnd small.,
wero added to supplement the work of,
theso judicial and executive bodies. .

In such an assembly the principal voir
era would bo those ot Inquiry and legis-

lation, taking the form of recommenda-
tions to sovereign States. The necessity
so far llnslsted upon equal representa-
tion would disappear, the members as-
signed to each country conforming rather
to such considerations as Influence the
distribution of seats in any legislative!
assembly.
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that it' does not pay.
Wc believe that the price of a hat is

set by the service it gives.
The value of a hat can be gauged only

by the quality and workmanship that go
into it each StetsonMiat is signed with the
Stetson Quality-Mar- k.
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